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"7- - KittosMachixs! Co., Lowell, Mass".
' Whitis. Machub Voek9, WhitinsvilJe, Mass.
- v Eco? Systkm of Time Detectous, Boston, Mass. , . ,

- General Fibk Exxisgtjisher Co. Providence, R. I.
Westisghouse Ma-CBIn- Co.Pitfsbrargh, Pa.
Westinghousk Elkctwo & Mantjeactcbiso Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.'
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rrindlnc devices (or revolving flats or card
lng engines.

a&aiiway atads.-Hlna!- e or double rail-
way heads; cotter beads, or arranged for
one, two or three lines of railway troughs.

Drawing Frames. Any number ot deliv-
eries, single or couplwl; with or without
uietatlio rolls: all stop motions.

Slabbing, Intermediate and Bovine
iu Kninalns' Frames Both warp and

fllllng framest any spindle; all gearing ou
one end or frames; improved separators
for single or double roving. ",

Spooler.- - Improved - upright spooler
new patent thread guides, with or without
Wade bobbin holders. '

Reelav-Stand&r- d adjustable reels, or light
running ree( -,.. v

Twisters. AVet or-dr- twisters, to twist
from either spools, quills or beams.

Looms Heavy or light looms, standard
widths and wide looms. -

Warpers, Dryers, fresses. biasners,

Self-Feedin- g Opnrs. Cyllnder'openers,
wttb feeder attached, with or without
trunks. . - ? , -
Brkr ispBcn.Ons and two section

breaker tappers, with or withog t feeders at-
tached, with, or without- - condenser and
gauge boxes, and with , or withoat screen

Comblnatien "Breaker and Fftlsbv Isps.
pors. One or two section finishers, with
feeder attaehed.- - - - v

. In termedJ at lAppers.Oae or two sec-
tions. , fe'..i....J-j I

Klnlnher Ijtppr. One or two sections,
with, ordinary plain beater arras, or with
Kerschner's carding beaters; j ( r

Wast Plekra and Cleanm. Card and
picker waste cleaners, rovios; wate openers
and cotton waste pickers with thread ex-
tractors. I ..,. . -

Card Ina Ensrines-Statioiia- rV iron-to- p

flat cards, with Ltcker-l- n and "Wellman
strlpeers: with or without eoilera. Hevolv- -
lfrg flat- - cards with colters. Improved

rnmnltii Rini Plant-Po- wer nlants of an V slseand desorlDtion Corliss
engines'and high-spee- d, engines, either simple, compound or condensing;
return fire tubular boilers ;water tubular boilers; feed pumps,heaters,purlfi- -

Fire Proteetioa Kqatpments Grinnell, III1I or Neracher antomatio
sprinklers: "Underwriters'" fire pumps, hydrants, wood or steel tanks
hose connections, et. ;.i .

Kleetrle Lighting Ftanjls Westinghousa new mnntlpolar dynamos,
and arc lamps;, switch boards aud all Instruments therefor; elec-

trical supplies of all kinds. . . '

A RE YOU : .

A lp
If you are not get one of those f2.50 hammocks and

you will be. I. have others at $1.00, fl.50, f2.00, f3.50.

If the mosquitoes keep you awake at night, you can
stop it by buying a canopy. "

, ,

You always, fiiid the thing here that goes to make
life easy and comfortable. -

Some real BARGAINS I am offering now in Bed-Roo- m

Suits. The prices are $13.50, $15, $18, $25,
$40, $50, $65, $75, $p0 and $125. Call in and examine
them. It always gives us pleasure 'to show our goods.

XNTKKKSTI3G QUESTIONS ABB RAISED

A Bank Cashier Writes to Secretary Olnev
to Find Out Wtaetber lie Can Legally

'v tosit Fanda Intended to A14 Cuba In Ber
War for Independence Th Secretary's

" Reply Tbe Supreme Court's Kxponnd-- V

ins; of Certain Moral Oblisatlons; of
American Cltlsens. - , -

.Washesoton,- - June' 10. Secretary Ol-n- ey

has practically defined the position
American T citizens - should assume to-

ward the Cuban insurrection In a letter
to a Cuban sympathizer; the cashier of

bank, who wrote Mr.Olney for ad vice
with regard to the receiving of contri-
butions to the insurgents' cause on de-
posit at the institution with; which he
is connected. The bank cashier wrote
as follows: - - -

--T ."Faesikrs ahd Mekcttaxt'
, ' : NAT IONAl ISAKK
:; , Waco, Tex. June 13, 1805.: s
"lion. Richard Olney, Secretary qf State:

I have been- - approached , by alleged
agents of the Cuban' insurgents . with
the view of securing this bank's con-
sent to aet aa, depository for contribu-
tions from" sympathisers in. the United
States, but have withheld consent until
such time as I could hear from your de-
partment as to whether we would, by so
doing, lay nurselyes liable-t- o prosecu-
tion under; the neutrality laws. ' We are
too loyal to our country to seekj-- over-- '
turn. In any canse, her laws.- - ;, ;

myself, am inentire sympathy with
tbe cause of Cuban independence, and
I attribute tbe singling out of this bank
to tbe fact being known to few who
are. identified; with the cause in that
country. -

is needless to say that from a busi-
ness standpoint it would result in great
advantage to this bank, and I hope you
will see your way clear to allowing us
to publish acceptance to tbe trust to the
world.

"John P. M asset, Cashier."
To this the Secretary of State replied,

under date of June 18th:
"Whether .the -- bank or it officers

eould be criminally prosecuted under
the neutrality laws of the United States
because the bank bad knowingly made
itself a depository of funds contributed
by sympathizers in the- - United States,
in support of the present Cuban insur-
rection, is a question as to whieb opin-
ions may differ, and which can be satis-
factorily settled only by the adjudica-
tion of the proper court. Should a bank
engage iu such a transaction, and, "as
you suggest,-publis- h its acceptance of
such a trust to the world, it would be
mv duty to call upon the Department
of Justice to test the question whether
or not the proceeding was a crime
against the United States. It might
also be my duty to suggest whether a
bank holding a United States charter
does not abuse its franchises and fur-
nish ground for their forfeiture by acts
in aidof hostilities against a nation with
which the United States is at peace.

'I do not anticipate, however, that
anything done by your bank or its
officers is likely to promote the solution
of the interesting legal questions your
letter presents.

"You ask me not merely . as to your
technical legal liability, but also as to
your moral obligations, adding "for we
are all too loyal to our own country to
seek to overthrow in any case her laws.'
I heartily commend the sentiment of
the quotation and am in a position to
say that your moral duty in the premises
does not admit of the least question. It
has been expounded by noless an author-
ity than the Supreme Court in the folr
lowing language:

'"The intercourse of this country
with foreign nations, and iis policy in
regard to them, are placed by tbe con-

stitution of the United States in the
hands of the government, and its decis-
ions upon these subjects are.obligatory

every citizen of the Union. He is
bound to be at war with the nation
against which the war-makin- g power
has declared war, and equally bound to
commit no act of hostility against a
nation with which the government is
in amity and friendship

"This "principle is universally ac-

knowledged by tho laws of nations. It
lies at the foundation of all govern-
ments, as there could be 00 social order
or peaceful relations between the citi-
zens of ditferent countries without it.
It is, however, emphatically true in re-

lation to citizens of the United States.
For, as the sovereignty resides in the
people, every citizen is a portion of it,
and is himself personally bound by the
laws which the representatives of the
sovereignty may pass, or the treaties
into which they may enter, within the
scope of their delegated authority. And
when that authority has plighted its
faith to another nation that
there shall bo --'peace and friend-
ship between the- - citizens- - of .the
two countries, every citizen of
tbe United States is equally and
personally pledged. The compact Is
made by the department of the govern-
ment upon which he bimselthas agreed
to confer the power. It is his own per-
sonal compact as a portion of the sov-
ereignty in whose behalf It is" made.
And he can do no act, nor enter into
anyagreement to promote or encourage
revolt or hostilities astainst the terri-
tories of a with which our gov-
ernment is pledged by treaty to : be at
peace, without a breach of- - hisiduty as
a citizen, and a breach of faith pledged
to the foreign nation.

"Trusting you willftnd the foregoing
.1 satisfactory answer to your inquiries,
and t hit your batik, yourself and its
other ofheers will proceed accordingly.

"I am, sir, your obedient servant,
"Richard Oxhey.

THE IIEGIRA FROM BAVIDSOS.

Solitude Holds Sway on the Campus Col
Martin and Vamilj Go tm BTbwias; Bock

Work on tho Mew Weave UUk -

Special to tbe Ottterver. '. - '
UAVTDSOJT, June iJi.--rn- e .stillness in

the main college building has bbcome
painful to the few students that are
ctill here. They say the stepping of a
mouse can be heard in the darkness of
the bails these nighlsf - - -

Messrs. J. C. Story, J, M." Mclntiret
VV; It. Allison, W, iu. r tlrr, D. K." Fope,
11. C. Hammond, X.. E- - Wells,; W. W.
Crawford, E.- - II.-- . Heaa and M. Wooten
are here doing various things. '. -

The following visitors are here; Miss
olattie low and Miss Mary TillinghasW
oi alorganton. - - ?

Prof.; W. A Withers, of the Agricul
tural and Hecuanical Joliege isfaere..

kjoU Martin left here this morning
very early for BlowLng Rock. Ilis fam
ily left yesterday morning by rail. - Tbe
colonel drove bis horse "and went via
Newton.- - He 'will reach the Rock
Friday, and occupy : his- - new cottage.
which hasjust beeu completed. -- -

- The young people of tbe town bad a
lawn party on the. campus last nicht.
They lighted the campus by hanging
magic Janters to the elms and the sight
was beautiful. After tne nromenadinsr
ice cream and cake was served. , '

The workmen are pushing the--, build
ing of the new weave mill aft Liverpool
very rapidly Several car loads .of the
machinery for it are already on the
track at - the mill. The walls of the
new mill,'T5 tc 100 feetin siie, are half
way up the windows. .

Everybody I see praises the Ciiar- -

Latest U. S. Govt Report

n ;o

A Sentiment for Sound Money Gaining at
Arehdale A SoecsfeI Tannery and

- Shoe Factory. '
Special to the Observer. . . ::""

Archdalsv June 19. The Friends'
Orphanage, near this place, is bow in
successful operation. The children are
all remarkably bright.: The orphanage
is open to all denominations. Three
Baptists and three EpIscopitU ana were
accepted recently. The orphanage farm
is one of the., finest in this section. and
is being improved constantly.5 , ,
"Mrs. M. 4 V. Petty and family have

moved back to their old home here after
several years residence in, Greensboro.
- Arehdale now claims to have. one of
the best cornet bands in iha country..
The members have new instruments and
new uniforms. - - -

Mr: Geo- - B Bradshaw,of tAsheboro;
was . here yesterday. . Mrs... E. l
Parker has gone to Baltimore for an ex
tended visit. ;

, - t --

A sentiment for- - sound money seems
to be growing in this community. ; '
- .Archdale has one of tbe largest tan
neries and shoe factories In toe fcoutn
It is owned and operated by the,Tom
linson Manufacturing Company ;sThe
business was never in - more prosper
ous condition than now. Next year the
capacity of the tannery will be doubled.
The shoe eapacn v at present ts iuv pairs

' -per day. - '
Farmers in this section feelreatly

encouraged over the advanced prices of
farm products, and a: return of pros
perity wilt modtly tne political opinions
of, some to a great extent.

The--. Friends'; Yearly meeting con
venes in High Point this year on Au- -
gust 6th.

SAMtELSFKMCER TALKS.

rho Sag-tertian-a lie Hade uU the Make-- "

Up of tbe Board of tbe G. S. & V.
New York, June

Samuel Spencer, of the Southern Rail- -

way Company, was seen on ois return
from Norfolk" and Baltimore Jo-da- y.

His proposition to the city 'council of
Norfolk has not yet been forwarded as
he is awaiting additional information
which probably cannot be obtained un
til Thursday morning. . .

As regards the proposed" meeting of
the board of directors of tli: Georgia
Southern & Florida Railroad in Balti-
more yesterday, he said that it failed
for want of a quorum, but that he had
a informal talk with the members of

the board who were present and made
suggestions as to some representation
upon the board of the large interest fn
the securities represented by .him,
which were fully concurred in by-al- l

present. These suggestions; were that
Macon be given three additional mem-
bers in the board, the three present
members to continue and three promi-
nent established business men of At-
lanta be plsced in the directory, and
that he and Col. Andrews be chosen to
represent the Southern Railway inter-
ests. The Southern Railway thus sug-
gests six changes in a board of Of teen
members, four of whom shaB be promi-
nent business men of Georgia, and two
representatives of the Southern Rail-
way, and Macon to have a total repre-
sentation of six members, j

MARRIAGE AT MARION.
Dr. IVhite and Miss Sinclair Wed-Sud- ileu

Attack of Insanity Personal, Etc.
Special to the Observer. ' - j . -

Marion, June 19. Dr. Qeo. I. While
and Miss Mamie SiftclaiT were married
in the Presbyterian church; this even-in- s.

The bride i3 the eldest daughter
of"Col. P. J. Sinclair, and is a young
lady of The
happy couple boarded the j east-boun- d

train immediately after the eeremony.
for High Point, where they will spend
a few davs visiting the father of the
groom. A reception was held at the
residence of Col. Sinclair last nignt, at
which the friends of the couple were
present in large numbers. The present
were numerous and costly. ;

Mr. Ben Hallyburton, who was just
recovering from two weeks of severe
sickness, suddenly became insane Sun
day and has steadily grown' worse, lie
will be carried to tne nospiaai at aior

'canton.
The Marion baseball team will play

Morganton's team at Morganton to-m-

row.
Mr. F. M. Scroggs, of Mprganton, is

in town. Miss Nell ieay, a cnarm- -

ing young lady of Asheville, is visiting
at Sheriff Neal's. i

Mr. J. G. Grant, one of out most
clever young men and succeissful sports
men. reports fishing for trout in Buck
creek fine this spring. Mr. Grant landed
71 or the speckled beauties pae day las
week. .

INTERNAL KEVENCK COM.ECTIOXS,

The Total Receipts for Bteyeo Months of
the Fiscal Tear Amonnt to; Ov-- r fltt31,--
000,000. I

Washington, J u ne 1 0. Com m i ss i n e r
Miller has complied the official figures
showing the collections from internal
revenue for the II months f" the fiscal
year 1895. i V

Tbe total receipts aggregated $131,-420,63- 6.

an. increase over . 19 1 of $39,-33- 8.

The principal items fares Froaj
spirits $74,23,300, ;a decrease of $1,433,- -
246; from tobacco 37.21;,P83, an jo
crease of $1,133,502; from! fermented
Honors $23,046,059, an increase of $224,
203; from oleomargarine $1,323,861, a
decrease of r290,3 15. 4 -

The-tota- l amount colleled ou ac
count of the income tax aggregates $71
i;S0. This" will be refunded as soon as
all the claims are properly tiled. ,

The Aggregate receipts for May were
$I,432,38ZIes5 than for Maynt.
Buncombe Funds S08.000 of Debt iw
Twenty-Te- ar Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds.

Special to the Observer. - - 4

Asheviu.r, J une 19. Buncombe
county has -- sold $0S,000 5 per cent, gold
twenty-yea- r bonds at par. The bonds
were issued to fund the'coirnty's Ashe-
ville and Spartanburg Railroad dtbt,
voted in 1S73.. -

The commissioners - have eleeted
Locke Craig county attorney to succeed
the late Capt. M. B. Carter;

Fusion Manasen'Meetinx.
Special to the Observer. , -

MOORE8VILX. 'June to - Thn lltt.li
four Who mDlf rniniwililiia In
Coddle Creek township, Irodell county,
m in octrvt scsbiua lasfc Clgul. J USS
what their meeting was about is ao.t
known, but some sunnoin that It i
local matters that engage their aitcn- -

Bids Opened for tbe Soutnport Quarantine

m3ouiuiujii v uuv i.--di- us were
opened this afternoon for tbe construc-
tion of. wharf buildings,! etc., at the
UQ ited Sta tes a aa ra. n t Ina .a ta
SoBtbport,- - N- - O. iFrank s Baldwin, of
Washington. IK U.,Twas thel lowest bid-
der, at $18,500. - i, - -

-

'Sixty Men Killed by an Explosion.
TtnfRL InRK I 19 i .KiYiW i, mini' Blnkill"! and throA unmulv iiifnKul

explosion of powder in tbe Balisle Jac-tor- y

at Avigliana, Tl miles west of -- Turin
to-da- y. The explosion was caused

by the carelessness of the victims. ; '

of Indiana, thinks . Harri.nn wit! Kn
nominated bv his rartv for the nresi- - -

dency. . - , i ' . t

.:3 Highest "of all La Leavenirsg Power.

A7

If the Free Silver Forces-Unit- e H "Will
- Join Tbem; Otherwise Tots tbe Bepabll-- 1

can Ticket. . - ?:. - . s
To the Editor of the Observer: - '

have of late noticed two references to
me in your paper indicating that 1 had
made a political summersault.

I presume it arose from the fact that
I have said that if the free silver forces
in this country came together in the
next - national contest J I would sup-
port the move with my ballot, which I
shall do. I also said that if there was
not a substantial union of these forces
that X should vote the Republican tick
et. and 1 am satisfied that I shall not
change my - views - Upon, the money
Question I have always been a jfopulist.
All anti-nation- al bank and free coinage
men are Populists upon the money ques
tion and tbey should not oe ouenuea oy
beinir referred to as such. - It is .quite
evident that the controlling i&fluences
of both of the dominant' parties are op
posed to. the free coinage of silver, ami
the man that votes for either- - of "them
with the expectation of seeing absolute
free coinage is indulging m a,uream.

- Since demonetization, however-- - the
Republican party bas. by its legislation
shown more friendliness fot silver: than
the Democratshave, and I am one that
believes that when that party Is return
ed to power it will give to:, silver a re-
cognition. It may not give it that

that its extreme friends may
desire, but it will lift it from its present
position of complete ana abwlute pramtra-tivn- .

Yours truly,
L. h, WrrHERsrooii.

, Newton, N. Ct June 18. 1395.. -

' Tho Iavldson Addresses.
Wilmington Messenger.

Dr. J. Allison Hodges, a North Caro
linian, delivered the annual literary ora-
tion at Davidson College last week. It
is very highly praised. He is said to be
much of an orator. Mr. J W. Osborne, a
son of tbe late Judge Osborne, of Char
lotte, assistant district attorney ot JNew
York citv and countv. delivered the
alumni address. His subject was "How
to Make Success and why We Should
Succeed." The address was well re
ceived and very highly lauded. Rev. Dr,
Wood, of Statesville, thought he had
never heard the equal of Dr. Hodge's
address.
Henry 17. Grady and Miss Gould Married

VosoMovroa Wis". June 19. Henrv
W. Grady, f Atlanta, Ga., and " Miss

at 9 o'clock last evening at the Episco--
..nl aIiupaI, in' .Kid aiI.u urK,K wnQ HlloH

T n .1 Atlanta

A Railroad Up the Janfrau.
liEjiSE, June 19. The flhancingof the

scheme ror thsr construction 01 a rait
way up the Jungfrau mountain is as
sured, and the work will be begun in
the latter part of the present year.

The public investigation of the New
York city departments by the commis
sioners of accounts to see how Tam
many has conducted affairs will proba
bly begin shortly after July 1st. Mayor
Strong says that private individuals
have offered to raise sufficient money to
carry on the investigations and that at
least lo offered to suoscnoe $i,uuu each
and guaranteed the raising of a fund of

100,000.

One "Dr. Snow" hired a horse and
buggy from Mr. J. V. Coble, of Bur
lington, recently. He never came back
but sold the horse to Vanstory at Greens
boro. This led to Snow's arrest and he
will be tried at the next term of Ala
mance court.

The tobacco barn on the Swepson
place, Alamance county, was burned a
week ago, with three curings of tobacco
belonging to Mr Clms lseley.

OPERA HOUSE,

THURSDA.Y, JUNE 20tb,

The Brockman Concert Co.

Consisting of a complete 0rr
chestrafFourteen People,

Strinjj and Vocal
Quartette.

The most complete concert com
pany that ever traveled this rtate

Miss JLaura L. tJrockman; rian
Ut.

Miss Emma L. Leenback, So
prano." .

Mr. Charles J. Brockman, Vio
linist. v

ADMISSION, So aud 50 c nts
Scats on sale at M. P. Pegram'e

J. R. IRWIN.TQR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: No. 3; Harty Building.

Residence: No. 15. East 7th street.

The Oniversity of. North Carolina

Embraces the College, the University,
the Law School, the Medical School and
the Summer School for Teachers. Tui
tion, $60 a year. Twenty-eigh- t teach-
ers, 471 students. For catalogue and
hand-boo- k address President Winston,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Jackson Springs- -

It is folly to suffer . with indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Ch ron 1 c Diarrhoea, Qeneral
Debility,' or w.ith Kidney, Bladder or
Female Troubles when you can ' be
speedily and permanently cured by
drinking Jackson Springs water, either
at the springs or from bottles shipped
to you. It has cured others . and It
can cure you. - -

Jackson Springs Hotel is situated in
the very heart of what is known as the

fine and Deep band Section
of jMortaUarolina, and which has been
so well termed tbe Great Sanitarium
for those suffering from asthmetic. and
pulmonary diseases. "

" There is not a purer atmosphere or
more- - healthy : climate in the entire
South, and no water bas ever received
sucn universal, commendations irom
those who have used it
, For circulars containing testimonials
from eminent citizensydivuiesand phy
sicians, or for further information, ap
ply to Jno. W, Thompson, proprietor;
or Drv Jas: E. Brooks, manager, West
bod, Moore uounty, A. -"

MONUMENTS
"t, VT. DURHAM, .;. -

"
', CHARLOTTE, v-

- S. - Cr '""

Write for designs and estimates. 1

Prescrlptloiiis
Filled with fresh drugs.: I carry a full
line of everything usually: kept 4 a
first-clas- s .drug store. . ,

L. J. WALKER, DruggisV f:
Corner Church aud Trade streets.

Before buying be nitre to call 'and
examine our stock of ;

FURNITURE. -

We keep the' test as trell &3 the
.

..'""'-":t-

J. P.CALDWELL, 1 rB1i
T. P. CALDWELL, iditoxiid vaxae

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 19.1 895.

THE KIEL CKLEBBATIOX.
.

' It-- was Lady "Macbeth who gave, the
advice.: - "Look like the Innocent flow
er, but be the serpent under It." This
seems, to be what the warships of the
various European powers, are doing at
Kiel, where .the celebrations attendant
udob the opening of the Baltic 'and
North Sea canal are about to take place.
Ia-sp- ite of great . manifestations cf
friendliness alt around, a feeling of nei-voasn-

is said, to exist, because the
European countries are not iovinsr iach
other much these days. Germany is in-

censed because Russia and France have
effected, aa alliance which the Berlin
government, has Jong dreaded,', and
which Bismarck was so long enabled to
stave off. - Then besides Germany is not
well' pleased that Russia and France
have succeeded in outwitting her " in
their interference in the settlement tf
the Cbino-Japane- se difficulty. i

Great precautions have been taken U
preyent even the slightest disturbance
at Kiel. .The sailors of Russia, France
and Germany will none of them be al
lowed to land at the same time, in ordt r
that there may be no street brawls be-

tween the humbler representatives oi
the nations, which might lead - to- - fur
ther trouble. If the programme is car-
ried out as arranged the alfair will pas

. off smoothly, but it will be a great fare,
nevertheless. There is an unobserved
under-curre- nt of unrest in Europe to
day, which the Franco-Russia- n com-
pact has heightened, and the most triv-
ial circumstance may .supply the spark
which .will kindle the passions of great
rulers and light .the torches of war.

AN OPPORTCS I TY--K MB RACK IT.
Referring to the article in the news

columns of yesterday's paper, saying
that a suggestion has been made that
Charlotte should be represented at the
Atlanta Exposition, it may be added
that it will be a long time before so good
an opportunity to advertise herself will
be again presented. IfTis an opportunity
which the city should By all means avail
itself of. The city and county could
get separate space of their own, no
doubt, in tho exposition buildings, or
eitner tne bouthern Railway or the Sea
board Air Line would give them a part
of its tloor space for a display. Spec
mens of the products of the county and
tne industries of the city should be ex
hibited, and there should be anabund
ant supply of literature, tellingef what is
here and why investors should come
here and locate. We do not doubt that
the shrewd and far-sight- ed business
men of the city and the practical men
of the country will see in this oppor
tunity all that we do so much that it
cannot be gone into fully here. We sug-
gest that they get together and talk the
matter over, and if at all the sooner the
better, for the exposition will open the
1st of September in less than -- two
months and a half and there is no time
to be lost. It was stated yesterday that
Mayor Weddington is interested in the
idea. What does he say to calling a
puono meeting for conference about it

. The horse is "down on his lock," as
the boys say. Electricity and the bicv
cie have relegated him to a position in
terior to that of his former importance,
and now comes along another agency
to mac nis eye. The New York Her
am tells or it when it says: "For some
time the dwellers along Madison avenue
have had the opportunity of watching
the working of one or two horseless
vehicles, which seem to do well oa the
asphalt pavements, and now we are
told that the system will be given a
trial oy some of our great retail dry
goods houses In the delivery of eoodi
The motive agency to be used is gas
produced from petroleum, which will

; give one horse power at a co3t of only a
cent.an hour for level roads." These

- vehicles, it appears, are not entirelv
new in France. Recently there was a
race between two of them from Paris
to .Bordeaux and back. There is a
story of aNprth Carolina man who some
years ago --gathered up a drove of
j tcks and jennets and toolt them to
Tennessee for sale. . lie returned dig
joonsolate, a few weeks later, reporting
that such stock was selling in Tennes-
see at tea dollars a dozen. Is the horse

.coming to this low estate?

7 The .torpedo boat Cushing, of the
Lotted 8tates navy, has made a remark

wm or mucn valueto military authorities in case of war
with foreign nations in years to come
The Cushing made a ran, through in- -
Hud waterways, from Norfolk to Jack-
sonville, Fla.., The only place of expos-
ure was from Cape Lookout to Charles- -
ton 200 miles, ; where it was necessary
to "run outside. The trip was made in
5. hours. . The Cushing's commander.

I Lieut, Fletcher, makes two important
observations, the result of his trip; It

.'would be practically impossiblo to hold
, fleet of torpedo boats in a port on the
Southern coast .without a blockading
lorce equal to that of the largest of
navies. - in the very face of an emer
geney,a craft of the Cushing's type
coma easily go from Newport, R. I., to
Florida without exposing Itself, along

; the Southern 6asW '

Mr.-J- . W.Bailey, who has been the
editor of the Biblical -- Recorder during

-- the past two years of the sickness of his' father, the lateRev. Dr. O. T. Bailer.
and who has made of it a stronger and
better paper, than-i- t ever was before,
announces that it wilt continue in the
same- - hands. 3Ir,-- , Bailey Is young
man and one of very"marked ability He
writes the Baptist doctrine in its purity
andwith much power. ;

. - Govv Altgeld, of Illinois, has -- called
the Legislature of his State together In
extra session to attend to some alleged
pressing matters, among others the re-
vision of the jury system. " We are not
informed in what respect it needs re-
modeling, but judging from the Gover-
nor's unprecedented pardoning capacity
there are too many, convictions" for
crime, and he wants the thing slopped.

vrn is the debtor of the
' ; I ; Raleigh Nevs
' '"y and; generous

:?s ir.e of "Ton- -

We are ay strong and able to pay our
losses and will be as prompt in making
settlements as anv company on earth.
Recent developments jn the cases of the
Americas and Bowery Fire Insurance
Com pan ies, of New ork both old, and
supposed to be strong stock companies,
and for many years represented in Char-
lotte, show not only that they have been
very badly managed, but ; tint .tbey. are
insolvent and rotten to the core.- - A very
wise -- provision In the charter of the
CAROLINA MUTUAI provides that
onethird of : bur directors ? must be
policy-holde- rs who ;are NOT stock-- h

Iders, elected by 4fie POLICY-HOL- D

ERS. '.This provisiou: makes it certain
that our policy-holder- s will al ways know
the real condition of the company, will
have their interests carefully looked
after and make impossible sucb cases
as those of the American and Bowery.

'Don't vou think It wise from
point of SAFETY to patronize the
CAROLINA MUTUAli, have & voice to
the management of the company you
are Insured in, and always KNOW its
condition, and besides keep the money
AT HOME where it will help YOU as
well as others? - ,

DIRECTORS: '

M. P.Pegram. Sam'i E. Whttb,
P. M. Brows, Hebiot Clarkbok,
E. B. Spuesas, J. T. Anthont, .

B. D. Heath, J. W. Milzjeb,
j A. C. SnMMEavnxB.

P. M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS,
President. Vice President,

C, FURBER JONES, Secretary.

OFFICE OF

The Loan S Savings Bank

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The attention of the public and
all our friends and well-wishe- rs is
respectfully called to the condi
tion of our Bank at close of busi
ness May 11th, 1895..

MERCANTILE, MANUFAC
TURING and all industrial ac
counts solicited. Savings accounts
a specialty. Interest allowed on
savings deposits from $5- - up.

KOTE8 BOUGHT and SOLD.

$251,749.48.
Loans J...W76.443 CI
Expenses 2,053 06
Furniture 3,163 90
Due from banks and cash on

hand... 42,276 26
N. C. bonds, 4a, and 6s 27,811 75

Total ,....$251,749 48

Capital stock 50,000 00
Surplus 2,500 00
Undivided profits 5.557 7J.

Deposits 174,023 85
Due to banks 13,767 88
Bills payable 5,000 00

Total ..$251,719 48

8. WITTKOWSKY,
President.

A. BKADY,
Cashier.

factory- - Destroyed by Fire.

Tne Baldwin Refrigerator Co.'s plant
was destroyed on March 19th, but they
have rebuilt and are turning out better
goods than ever.

If you anticipate the purchase of a
GOOD REFRIGERATOR you can save
money and ice by buying the Baldwin.

The U. Government uses the Bald-
win in the hospitals of the nation.

Uncle Sam always gets the best.
Make vour ice cream with an OHIO

FREEZER, the best freezer known.

VYasWiifTton Stand, Ko. 20 W. Trade SL

Smith 1 Flonrnoy.

IF YOU
haven'A. good watch, and
if contemplating the pur--.
Chase of one, go
and buy you a

First-Cla- ss Time-Piec- e.

Good watches are cheap at

FARM'S.
MALLONEE CO. ,

INCORPORATED.

Agents Aral Paints.

'We are now handling full line of
these well "mown paints, together with
raw and boiled oil, hard oil finish, tints
of all description, white lead, putty, etc
We Can furnish this paint in any desir
ed quantity, from 1 lb. up,. We furnish
cottage colors, floor and roof paints.
stains, etc. eee oar prices oeiore pur
chasing elsewhere. J

'T'HOSE contemplating having mod
JL' ern heating apparatus put in their
residences bad better not wait until
September "or October to have - their
work done as they may not be able to
have the apparatus properly put in if
thev wait until that time,. - Better have
it done now. - Te have T- - I - - -

- T?XTRA INDUCEMENTS ,

to offer to those having work done at
once. Let us hear from you and wa
will have one of oar . representatives
call on you-- ," wr- - r, 1 "f .

McNish, Meinhakdt & Co
todj' - XYNCnBURO, VA-r-- -

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOK, :
, -- ' SI South Trvon Street. - I -

Calls the attention ofbis customers and
the publio to his spring stock of. -- -. w

SUmNGSandTlililMINGS
and asks their inspection or .same be
fore placing their orders for dress or
biic.nf rs sui! s.

- ROARING GAP. ALLEGHANY
"

. - COUNTY, n: O. : '

. The most delightful summer resort in
the State. Open irom June in to yjc
tober 1st. 1S95." - All ' modern conven
iences. : Ilot and cold water in : hotel.
The cuisine and general service will be
the verv best and terms only $1 per day.
)? per .week and $25 per month. Trains
leaving Greensboro, N. C, at 10:30 a.m.
reach Elkin at 3 p. m., . and s carriage
drive f 15 miles takes you to hotel iu 3
hours. -

,
-

'
- "i.." "

Address. " T :"

A. CliATHAM,
. ' : PROPRIETOR, --

ELKIN, . -- .'-.', - " N. C.

WATADGA jJOTEL,
BLOWING HOCK, N. C -

4190 FEET ABOVE - SEA . LEVEL

Highest incorporated town East of
the Rocky Mountains. Aver- -
age temperature at noon during "

June, July and August, 71 de- - .

grees Fahr.

Wautaga Hotel is three stories high,
160 feet in length, 620 feet of veranda,
newly covered with shingles and re-
paired both Inside and out, with ter
works and modern improvements at-
tached; is situated on a plat of thirteen
acres of arround larire front yard. 240

ftry GOO feet, well Bhaded. Six double
cottages on lawn, bunset iake Btockea
with mountain trout free to guests.

TABLE FIRST-CLAS- S.

. Finest spring on the mountain, tem-
perature 48 deg. Fahr. Double daily
stage line from Lenoir. Two large liv-
ery stables at Lenoir and three at Blow-
ing Rock. Rates of board, $1.50 per
day, $7, $8.50 to $10 per week, $25 to $10
per month of 28 days. For special rates
apply to L. S. WILLIAMS, Sup't.

THE CELEBRATED

ROCK BRIDGE

Alum Springs, Va,

THE GAYEST RESORT IN THE
MOUNTAINS, CAPACITY 1,000.

OPENS JUNE 1.

RATES REDUCED ONE-HAL- F.

Considering quality of it patrons, charac-
ter of accommodations,

CHEAPEST RESORT IN AMERICA.

Waters recommended by leading physi-
cians. If a sufferer from consumption, In-
digestion, scrofula, catarrh, diarrhoea, fe-
male troubles, eie.. or seed gaiety, sur-
rounded with a superb class of people, write
for pamphlet and be convinced this Is a
panacea for you i troubles.

Dlt. ISAJAH WHITK.of Richmond,
Medical Director.

JAB. A. FKAZIER, Managing Keceiver.

Cleveland Springs

No mosquitoes: nights cool and.pleas
ant; elevation 1,000 feet. These waters
are equalled by few and surpassed by
none. Especially recommended in the
cure of dyspepsia and all diseases of the
stomach, liver, kidneys, insomnia, ma
larial poison, loss of appetite, etc., all
soon disappear under the soothing ef
fects of these waters and theVhole sys-
tem becomes as it were renewed.

Speeial rates until July 1st. For cir
cular and lull information, address
J. B. Wilkinson, Prop.,

i Shelby. N. C.

Sparkling Catawba Springs.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON. -

Naturally tbe finest park In the Piedmont
section. Within an hour's drive of Hickory,
N. C, on the Western North Carolina Divi-
sion of the Southern Railway.

Unsurpassed for its climate and beauty of
surrounding, excellence oz its aeeom reloca-
tions, high order of its patronage and healthrestoring dualities of its waters.

For descriptive circular and notes, address

E. 0. ELLIOTT k SON, Preps.

VST ACROSS FROM THE DEa0T AT

Greensboro
- - IS .

'CLEQQ'S- -

Celebrated European House!

Elegantly furnished rooms, - I
- . Attentive servants,

"
Excellent fare.

: tSCafe open day and night..!
1 IIAY WOOD

White Sulphur Springs Hotel

: r ' C, -

' Geo. "W. WilUahb & Bbo., Proprs.;

This well known resort will be onen
ror tne reception of euests June 10th,
1893. to Jan. 1st. liSOG. No pains or ex
pense will be spared to insure the com
fort nd pleasure of quests,- - First-clas- s

orchestra, liowlinj? alley and sood liv
eryw For circulars, terms, etc., address

- J. li. STEWAET, Maxaoeh.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
' - VOREHEAD'CITY, 2T..C.

THE ELITE BKAIDB RESORT OF THE

Accommodations for over 1.000 ' guests.
Good fishing and bunting. -- Free surf. t;uis
Ine unexcelled. Finest hand ot tousle Inthe Boath. . for particular', address -

, .WIiiK TAx liOtt, Manager. -

4 UEFRIGEEATOB yoa will A
as ft contains' 5

7Bike, L.Ji f .w..".... -

All the qualities that , - A
Ice And provisions. ', vSave S

leethis in mind' "
--

nd
K

buy an ALAS ITA. - A
J. N. ! I'CAITS LAND t Co.,

ANDREWS.
UQDELL

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

p : y ?

OilPIIf 9

MILLS FOR SALE.
afleedof trust, to me xcuted bv tbe Monroe

wide, with colters;
motion ,

Mills; - - - '

-

Foundry, Machine and Wood Shops
BOILERS. .' M

6 to 150 horse power, portable, stationary, single or iu batteries. Boiler fronts
and fixtures.
ENGINES

For gins, saw jnills, jrr st mills, planing mills, brick machines, rock crushers,
and general purposes. ' .: . t

PRESSES 1

For cotton, yarn, clotti ball ing, waste, hay,r straw, ahucks, tobacco stems;
operated by hand, power and direct steam, capacity 100 tons

'
and under.

SAW MILLS i ' ' '

'For plantatiouand gcnieraj use. Nine styles and sizes," swing cut-o- n saws
rip saw mandrels antTgeneal saw mill machinery, -- . -

SHAFTING AND PULLEYS -
For all purposes. A fail line of patterns for hangers, plain and clamp coup

lings, etc; . , .iri.i? i"- - .

CASTINGS r
, Of all kinds Tbe ianrhst and best equipped foundry in the State.

GINS AND GINNERIES '

We are tfie authorized fcgents and representatives of the Eagte Cotton Gin
Co., of Bridgewater, Mass.,for their gins and improved ystcm of handling cot-

ton. Estimates made and! contracts taken . for complete , ginneries of any ca-

pacity. , t . t. ' .
.

'

" Shops and Office Corner' North Church and Carolina Centra Railroad.
North Tryon street car stops next block'. ; -

i
I

MONROE CbTTON
Rrirtj nf tc novrn( sole contained In

Pr.tt.in uiiiitiniuimnntodllon the h davof June. 1904. which isdulr renistemd in the
office of the register of deeds of Union county, North Oarollns, iu bonk Z, pages UM. etc ,1
will proceed, t 11 o'clock m , on Wednesday, the Ut day of July, lfciifyon tbAVivmises of
tbe said Monroe Cotton Mil la, at Monroe. . CM to sell for cash, to tbe nigbofbidder, at'
nkii ntiniha nrrttxsrt v emhraed In said deed ot trust, as follows: A tiact of land

?:

i
i'

.

,

K

eontainlDir i and ly!nr aad adjoining the Carolina Central KA11 road prop-
erty, on which ar located the milllna plant, buildings, tenement bouses, etc., of tbe
Monroe Cotton Mills. Tbe main building 1 JjM! feets ofnr.es, aoxio feet; open Idk room.
Sisafeet; lappar room, 78i feet; engine room, 6ttx32 feet, and boiler room 44x40 feet, all
bunt of brick, one story,with metal roof.; Also one cotton bouso, waste bouse, three hy-
drant houes and twelve tenement bouses. The mills contain tbe following inachluery ;

1 225-bor- se power lAoe Bodly Kngine; s
1 Centrifusal Beater, Atierton Opener wttb 60 feet trunk; . . -.

1 sa-ln- eb ooe Beater, Atberton Lapper;
1 Intermediate, one Beater, Atberton Lapper; . j "

. : '
t ao-i-nh t'lniihtr rinii UMtah athertnn fianner: ' ' --ftv, '" - ' '

15 Franklia Cards. 40-in- ch diameter.m inches
S Kranklia Railway Meads, 8 to I, with stop
3 Franklin drawing frames, 3 to 1, coarse. 4
C ... .... .. u 8 to 1, fine. 4

deliveries each; v.
deliveries each; .

1 rmltanM Mulilii fin . Klnblwr. SO snindles:
t . - . ' Intermedlates.Slsplndleseacb; -

4 ,fr, a m nOTjnK frames, line. 19) spindles each; -

SO ,"! - Hpiuning Frames.sjwo Bherman Itabbeth spindles.- - , .

Frank MacWne Co.'s Spoolers, WspiDdieseacni Witn w aae bobbin holders v
SUndaav A Hyde Keels. SO spindles each. '

. ,t Linker; -
1 Lowell Ball Warper,90 runnrs; J "

I LiddellACo.'s Baling ITess; s " I ' ,f - - , , .

4 Kales Jenks' Twisters. 144 Sherman spindles each - . -

4 Orater Twisters, 144 spindles each; . .

1 Weeks Band Machine; : t ,.".,--- . , r ,
1 Foster-WMlru- m K4 Coo Winder ,

-
I Foster m V4 Cone Winder z - . "

1 WbitinOeer Cotter t "" - . ,
1 Hardy top-B- at Grinder; - r ,
1 Hardy i inch Cylinder and lotTer tirindr; - , ' ' '
1 Perkins J0-fe- et bed. 15-ln- swingv ' .

IHmith A Vail Flro Pump, TOO gallons per minute t
liootnls Uynaino. installed with l&OIiabts: ' ...

Grinnell Sprinkler System throughout tbe
Iritl rresees, v tsev noooi ns, (spools. Tool sand other articles in use witn the machinery.

This machinery is eooaparatlTely new and of the latest pattern; has buea in use
nearly four years,and is in tirst-- c lass condition. ' -- ; s":---- ' -

Prosoecttve purchasers of the oronertv can see tbe oroDertv In use dall v bv call In ir on
the Bnpetintendeutor Becretary at tbe Mill.

3iay svin, jsw. ; ..-.- iX,rux aauahh, xrugtee, Monroe, W.C.

THE CHAKL0TTE SUPPLY COMPANY,
. - - WEHERAIi MILL FTJRN1SHER3 AND DEALERS IN

-
(

C. - w." t 1 .tz :p &r 1 t t ? v?y i r- - i V,atfr 1 V'aJrfi, 1


